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r .We know that Wu are very muc
Interested In your Bookmobile. Yor
have ip roved that, so we are' start
ing tiii column In .order- - that you
may "keep .In closer 'touch --with 'out
goings, comings and doings.

Last week, or maybe It was week

before last, we promised to give you
registration and circulation figures.
but. for the past week the bookmo
bile and I have been doing the circu-
lating, too far from the 'library in
Marshall to got the figures for you.
Since we are now on our fourth trip
around, and will complete the cir-

cuit on Friday, the thirteenth, we
think it best to wait and give you
full coverage for the four-mon- th pe-

riod.
Folks still ask me how much it

costs to borrow books. The answer
is NOTHING. This service is pro-

vided free by your state and coun
ty. This year the county share was
coll-- '' by fre will donations.

Another question and answer:
W. uoff much does it cost if the

books are kept overtime?
A: You may keep a book for four

weeks one trio to the next. It
may be renewed ONCE, unless it is

a popular book, in which case, you
should read it in four weeks, and
release it willingly, so others will
not be kept waiting too long. If
you keep a book over the eight weeks
period, you owe five cents on EACH
overdue book.

We are trying out the system of
not putting a limit on the number
of books per person. This will work
if you take a reasonable number of
books and return them at the end
of four weeks. You can easily see

that it will not work if you take a
stack of books and keep them too
long. Let's make it work! Rules
and regulations are unnecessary if
we are thoughtful and considerate
of others. You can readily see what

11 97 A VAflw.u nappen ,i you ana iu ana iwu
all have a number of books in your
home, out of circulation. We want
you to read all you can in four
weeks, but please return what you
have finished, and please do not take
more than you can finish in fur
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mr,. aon- - wrjw.rz
Ifawa-Raeor-d Otfioa .. ' i

Marshall, North Carolina V,
Dear Mr. Story; ti;iYour editorial a tha Dacembar 18

Issue concerning artioultare and the
(awa axprasaad by tha aditor of the

Southern Plantar pointed o a truly
algniAeaat ocloloical .fact the
oanoiMUca mifratloa of young pea.
from the farm ta fba industrial
areas of northern United States. As
was apparent in tha editorial, the
motivating impulae to this, migra'
tion was the increased income which
would accrue to those working in
the north. Statistics indicate that
tha number of Americana engaged ia
farming has declined steadily since
the turn of th century, but tha sise
of farms is rapidly increasing. 1 The
movement of farm youth to tha less
healthy industrial centers makes
these facts more easily understood.

We do not view with alarm the
current trend of migration as the
south is also becoming 1 industrial
ized and will be, within the next
decade, sufficiently attractive to lure
many youth from northern industry
to areas in which they are indige-

nous. By that time, it was expected
that the wide gap between wagee
paid by northern industry and hal
paid by southern industry Will be
considerably narrowed. Thus,' it
seems inevitable that the wages
paid by industry in the south will be
more equitable and commensurate
with the type of work done. ,

The industrialization of the south
presents educators with a new chal-

lenge in the vocational and agricul-

tural fields. How well the transi-
tion from an agrarian to an indus-

trial economy is made will depend
on the effectiveness with which subr
jects are presented in these field
and flexibility of curriculum which
may allow for a of clas-

sical subjects in favor of more prac
tical subjects on the high school .lev-
el. The classical subjects woul
be reserved for those specializing
acquiring higher education. Thus

(Continued on Last Page)

One of the most urgent needs in "Madison County, in
or pinion, is a better system in which to raise funds for

Abe various drives. In this modern time, when everybody
fa busy, it is difficult to find anyone who actually has the
ttime to spare to do a creditable job as chairman for any
drive, say nothing of getting necessary "helpers" who will

volunteer to solicit donations. The public, in general,
ideas-- "t give too much time analyzing the work and time
it takes to properly conduct a drive.

It must be remembered that a person who voluntarily
accepts the responsibility as chairman of any drive must
Jmre' the cooperation from many others in order that the.
'drive may be successful. With so many drives during the
jTcar, it is indeed difficult to find a person who is willing
to aerve as chairman. Usually, the person who is kind

nough to accept this responsibility is a busy person. Many
men and women who actually have the time to devote to
a drive, emphatically refuse to head a drive.

For instance, the current March of Dimes Drive Chair-
man Mrs. R. G. Franklin is a busy person. She is
ecretary to the county superintendent and her duties are

iheavy and tiresome. Mrs. Franklin, nevertheless, volun-
teered to do the best she could in order that the March of
XHmes Drive might be a success. Although she works
daily in the superintendent's office and at the same time
3teeps house for her husband and small child, she has that
enviable disposition to do whatever she can for others.
This is indeed an admirable trait. Certainly, she is to be
commended for her efforts and deserves full cooperation
of the public throughout Madison County. Mrs. Franklin
receives no money for this task. She receives very little
praise and at the same time devotes hours of her much-seede- d

time in an effort to help he victims of polio.

This is only one example of the heavy burden of a
drive. There are many more Red Cross, Crippled Chi-
ldren, Heart, Cancer, Tuberculosis Christmas Seal, and oth-ear- s.

Someone must volunteer to head each drive. In .turn,
:the chairman must secure necessary helpers throughout
sthe County, he responsible for the conduct of the drive, re-
ceive reports from various workers, write, address and(
.mail letters, answer numerous phone calls, visit, talk and
Jbeg in order that a drive .might be successful. l The unfo-
rtunate thing is that when such a chairman asks for dona-4aon- a,

many seem to think.4hey're "picking, on -- em," and
'wprrying them. ' Some even go out the back ddor when
they see some solicitor come in the front door. people
most realize each Demon's resDonsibilitv in a. HrfW and co--
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weeks. There has been very lit-- ;
thoughtlessness so far, but a lit
is beginning to creep in, so I
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! Mr. 0. S. Edmonds of Petersburg- -

s a patient at St, Joseph's- - Hospital
m Aaherille where he was taken last
fhureday, following .a heart attack.'

Mrs. Arthur Ledford. of Marshall,
a a patient in the Aston Park Hos-
pital where she was taken Tuesday
night for treatment.

Mr. Walter Ramsey, entered Aston
Park Hospital Saturday of last -

week where he is undergoing treat
ment.

Mrs. John Freeman has returned
to her home near Marshall from St..
Joseph's Hospital where she under- - ('

went an operation last week. h

Jimmy Haynie of Marshall is a
patient in the Swannanoa Division
of Oteen Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Calvin R. Edney is able to-b-

out again after being confined to
his home last week due to illness.

Miss Louise MoClure, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClure, of
Walnut, underwent an operation in
Charlotte this week. Miss McClure
is a teacher in the Gastonia city
schools.

Mr. Paul Tugman has returned to
his home in Mars Hill after spend-

ing days in Memorial Mis-

sion Hospital.

Mr. W. T. McKinney has been
confined to his home for the past
several days di(e to illness.

thought I would call your attention
to it before it grows.

Enough for this time. Think I
better stop writing, and start hunt-i- n

ir nn nil mv mats. RCarftt. srlavest.' ' " r
j socks J(

morning is going to be as cold as
t is now Bur-r-r-- r.

Guess I- - better explain that I am
writing this the first of the week
before I hit the trail, as it may be
70 degrees in the shade by the end
of the week..

PEGGY DOTTEKER.
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r f the ! Hamburg aectlon ,of

a C. unty, died Friday mornv

, Loceiuber SO, 1966 la aa Asha--v

. ji hospital ; following a long Ul--
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Funeral services were held at 2 p.
m. the following Sunday at Perry's
ruk Free WB1 Baptist Church with
Ca Itevl Ed, Woody and the Rev.

FrancU Sadlord officiating. Burial
waa in the Chambers Cemetery.
' Surviving are the widow, the for-
mer Miss Lucille Hyatt; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Anders of Barnarda-rille- j
two sona Glenn of Nebo and

Gaston f Burnsville; agister, Mrs.
Molly Robinson of Wearerville; a
jjother, B, L. Shepherd of Biltmore;

jeO grandchildren, and 13 great- -

grandchUdren.
Pallbearers were Kenneth Cham

bers, Oliver Maney, Jeter Allen,
Flovd ' Bonevcutt. Wade and Olen
Shepherd, r
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PLEASANT ERROR

s Jtowe City, ia. rom uoaa got a
pleasant surprise when he arrived
home 'from work the other after-
noon. ' Someone by mistake
had , paihted his. front porcht and
front steps ! na color which blend-

ed well .with the rest of the home.
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On the other side of the
- seem to be a growing number of drives. Each one, to be
sure, a worthy drive', but at the same time when there are
so many, it seems like someone is soliciting most every

' wrjciekv With the other solicitations being made other than
4he customary drives, businessmen are getting a bit irri-
table. Isn't there some better system which might help all
concerned?

Many places have a United Fund Drive annually, at
--which time donations are made in a lump sum and divided
among the various drives. Others ha've a Community
Cheat Drive which is closely related to the United Fund
system. In 'our opinion, one annual drive of this type
would meet with much better re ponse instead of so many
individual drives. It is true that some of the drives can-.n- ot

join in such a united drive, but many can.

It seems to us that it is time that such a change be
.made if at all possible before too many drives for this and
that drives us all crazy.
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We do urge everyone in Madison County to donate
Siberally to the March of Dimes Drive to help combat polio
And care for those who have already been stricken. Let's
snake it a March of Dollars instead of Dimes.

LIVING GENERATION

JBofamo. Ind. Mark Cory In- -

fence, so to speak, there does

THUMBS WRONG CAR

Westmoreland, Cal. Sentenced
for drunk driving, Lee Colbath was
put on a prison work gang. He was
sent for . some lumber and he kept
on going. He started hitchhiking and
the driver of a passing car West-
moreland Police Chief Jack Farley

gave him a lift, right back to
jaiL'

Be sure you sre right then go

a fl tail
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N in on May 4 to Mr. and Mrs.

'. ".Jesare Ingels of Kokomo, represents
?', ihe Ctlt living generation in hia
' f Ta ilj Tim nurj'n mother w 19;

V-ld- e rrandmother, Mm. James Mc- -

V fi'v lay Ja Mlu r,

', ' ZaLEasei HnUard is 52; his great- -
. X3at-gT4ttdmot- Mrs. Met Ke-I- s

C3; . and hia great-gTea- t-

tranofkr,; Mra. Mary Kath-- f7.
J,"k:...r,"of Nkbolasville, Kyl- -

Once again, Olds sets
the trend for torhorrow
With :o brand-ne- w, doubie-duty-"Infagrl-

lle

Bumper" destgni
Give OUuBobOe tborongh going4ver far every
detail you demand in your new car.. Yon'U ,

find Oida out ehuMpia every wj-- Staaaiog
StarnWeTrKag with the fulictioil4eaay of

'
new "InUgrillo Bnmperw demgnl Plni tbe at
Rocket T-3- Engine Car paee-e-et ting power and
fMrformance! New tmeothneM, too, io the - :

plit-Mco- respome of JeUway Hydra-Mati- c.

Tbm,rettetfortbebtaadbeaarpriM
of aU! Gt oar price! See a today.,.
auks this your year to rocket away! "

' r;,head and get, left

Tar & comfort of yottr Ufm
For tko life of yovr homm
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